
Dale Rum ble (re vised 11/93)

Be ing Built To gether

In these days when so many Chris tians are min is try ori ented, it is
worth while to re al ize that it is pos si ble for a church to  have strong anointed 
min is try and yet see very lit tle built that has qual ity or per ma nence. The
Lord is do ing more than rais ing up min is tries! H e is build ing His church! It 
is one thing to proph esy, coun sel or preach, but it is quite an other thing to
have one’s life built to gether with other Chris tians. We are be ing built to -
gether as liv ing stones into a cor po rate body to ex press Christ’s life to the
world. This pro cess re quires the spiri tual min is try of each be liever. Just as
a house is con structed by many dif fer ent crafts men, so the Lord’s house
can only be built prop erly if all the work ers, ma te ri als and spiri tual tools
that He has pro vided are used.

It is im por tant to rec og nize that the early church was built in homes
or house gath er ings There were no of fi cial church build ings for over two-
 hundred years.

It is in our spiri tual re la tion ship as liv ing stones that we be come the
Lord’s dwell ing place. When a house is built, the con trac tor first pro duces
a suit able foun da tion to sup port the build ing. The body of Christ is much
the same. Each one of us has been es tab lished on the Lord Je sus Christ as
the foun da tion of our per sonal sal va tion. In ad di tion, we are be ing built to -
gether col lec tively with other be liev ers upon that same foun da tion into a
lo cal dwell ing of God in the Spirit (Ephe si ans 2:19-22).

Apos tles, proph ets, evan gel ists, pas tors and teach ers are min is tries
that equip and build us to gether on that foun da tion. The foun da tion and the
pat tern for His house must be cor rect. Paul speaks of his min is try as that of
a “wise mas ter builder,” or ar chi tect. A church planter does not have lib erty 
to build what he wants, it must be ac cord ing to the pat tern given in God’s



word. Each be liever is a vi tal part of the house, but only to the ex tent that he 
is built to gether with other mem bers. A church will be no stronger than the
bonds of His life unit ing mem bers to gether. These bonds are built by min -
is tries that bring forth godly char ac ter and re la tion ship. Next to our re la -
tion ship with Him, I be lieve God is con cerned more about our com mit ment 
to each other than any thing else. There has been much em pha sis on gifts of
the Spirit, but God is speak ing to day con cern ing right eous char ac ter and
com mit ted re la tion ships. We might be sur prised how many times God
works among us, not just to meet a need, but do ing so in such a way as to
build re la tion ship be tween the par ties con cerned. Let us con sider some of
the min is tries that the Lord em ploys to build His peo ple to gether.

Ministries

All true min is try, in the fi nal analy sis, flows out of the life of Christ.
How ever, His life is ex pressed in many dif fer ent ways. The anoint ing of
the Holy Spirit is the source of all va ri ety and func tion, and every mem ber
has a role to play. It is con ven ient to clas sify min is try into three ma jor
groups. The first group is made up of the foun da tion min is tries, whose
roles are to es tab lish churches and to equip be liev ers. This in cludes apos -
tles, proph ets, teach ers, pas tors, and evan gel ists; from these men elders are
ap pointed to over see and shep herd the church. The sec ond group en com -
passes the nine spiri tual gifts given to be liev ers by the Holy Spirit. I find it
use ful to de fine the third group as “min is tries of re la tion ship.” In a sense,
all min is try will in volve some de gree of re la tion ship. How ever, the first
group tends to be more im per sonal. Be cause of the in ter per sonal na ture of
the sec ond and third groups of min is tries, they are best de ve loped in a
small group en vi ron ment (i.e. cell groups or house churches). Min is tries of
re la tion ship in volve the many ways be liev ers work out in their lives to -
gether the truth they re ceive through preach ing, teach ing, etc. These in ter -
ac tions take place in the prac ti cal, “nitty- gritty” in ter ac tions that we go
through every day in our fel low ship with one an other. Min is tries of re la -
tion ship are not pas sive vir tues; they are ac tions that im part life be cause
they come from the life of Christ within us. The Lord’s church is  not a
group of spiri tual, but un re lated in di vidu als. It is a group of very di verse in -
di vidu als who have been born into the fam ily of God and who have com -
mit ted them selves to serve one an other in a lo cal fel low ship. The fol low ing 
are spe cific, vi tal min is tries that help build spiri tual re la tion ships.
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Being Hospitable

Be hos pi ta ble to one an other with out com plaint. As each one has re -
ceived a spe cial gift, em ploy it in serv ing one an other, as good stew -
ards of the mani fold grace of God. (1 Pe ter 4:9-10)

The early church was build largely through min is try in homes. The
syna gogues were pri mar ily used for evan gel ism. In the in for mal at mos -
phere of a home, peo ple can re late to oth ers more eas ily. It is here that we
be gin to grow, and make- believe fa cades can be re moved. In ad di tion it is
an en vi ron ment where ma te rial things can be shared, and be liev ers learn to
serve one an other.

The strong re la tion ship of be liev ers in the early church was es tab -
lished be cause they gath ered in small groups, not once, but fre quently dur -
ing the week. It is won der ful to gather in a large as sem bly and ex press our
iden tify as one body, but this does not re move the need to come to gether
fre quently in small groups.

I be lieve it is good for every as sem bly to be gin as a house church
where the ini tial core of be liev ers can be well es tab lished in mu tual re la -
tion ship and with a com mon vi sion. When the meet ing em pha sis is only
large gath er ings, there is dan ger that re la tion ship will not be es tab lished
be tween peo ple. A church is not strong sim ply be cause there are large num -
bers, much ac tiv ity, and good preach ing; re la tion ships must be de vel oped.
Whether a home is used for a small group meet ing, to pro vide shel ter, or as
a place to share food, in each in stance it be comes a place of min is try. The
start ing point of home meet ings is a fam ily house hold prop erly es tab lished
in the Lord. It must be a place of peace and or der. Pris cilla and Aquila had a 
church in their home wher ever they lived. Hos pi tal ity was a key part of
their min is try. God has given this op por tu nity in some meas ure to all who
have homes. As He leads, we can also use our homes to reach out to those
who are lonely, those who have no fam ily or Chris tian rela tives, or those
who sim ply need an ex pres sion of love. Prayer meet ings in a small home
be gin with hos pi tal ity. The church is not built only by “spiri tual min is -
tries”; it re quires prac ti cal min is tries as well. It is sim ple things such as ta -
ble fel low ship that God uses to bond be liev ers to gether. To share our home
is to share a per sonal part of our lives.
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Being a Friend

We min is ter life when we share our selves in acts of friend ship.

Be de voted to one an other. (Ro mans 12:10)

We are not only to be friends with the spiri tu ally ma ture, but also
with per sons who are not really mak ing it. Per haps it is some one with many 
prob lems, or one who has even back slid. If their heart is still open to God,
they proba bly need a friend more than a preacher. They may re spond more
read ily to friend ship than to a ser mon. You may not know how to coun sel
the in di vid ual, but you can be a friend. There are cer tain things re quired in
a min is try of friend ship:

And Abra ham be lieved God, and it was reck oned to him as right -
eous ness and he was called the friend of God . . . (James 2:23)

There has to be faith and trust in friend ship. Abra ham be lieved God,
and God said, “You are My friend.” Be sin cere with those you want to trust
you, and they will ac cept you as their friend. This means that when they
open their heart and con fide in you, they are trust ing a part of their life to
you. It is not enough to give money or good ad vice, or even to give of our
time; we must also give our selves to oth ers. This is true friend ship.

When we can trust some one enough to con fide in him, we con sider
that per son a friend. We may not have all the an swers, but we should be
pres ent when ever that in di vid ual needs help, and be will ing to lis ten. If we
are walk ing close with God, oth ers can sense this in us, and be helped to -
ward a re la tion ship with the Lord through our friend ship with them. The
fol low ing scrip ture gives a pic ture of two dif fer ent kinds of friends:

Sup pose one of you shall have a friend, and shall go to him at mid -
night, and say to him, “Friend, lend me three loaves; for a friend of
mine has come to me from a jour ney, and I have noth ing to set be fore 
him”; and from in side he shall an swer and say, “Do not bother me;
the door has al ready been shut and my chil dren and I are in bed; I
can not get up and give you any thing.” I tell you, even though he will
not get up and give him any thing be cause he is his friend, yet be -
cause of his per sis tance he will get up and give him as much as he
needs. (Luke 11:5-8)

This par ticu lar per son was a friend to one who came ask ing for the
bread. How ever, he didn’t have any bread, but be cause he was a true friend, 
he said, “I’ll go to my other friend, and get some from him.” But this sec -
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ond friend says, “Hey, don’t bother me—the wife and kids are in bed, and
I’m cold, and I’m just not go ing to get up.” How ever, the real friend was
per sis tent, and fi nally the man did get up and give him bread, which was
taken back to his visi tor. This is a pic ture of true and su per fi cial friend ship;
true friend ship will cost us some thing. Friend ship doesn’t nec es sar ily
mean that you will al ways like the per son con cerned. There may be rea sons 
why you would pre fer not to do what is re quired, but if you are a true
friend, you will go and get bread. The sec ond friend did not con trib ute any -
thing to ward build ing re la tion ship, even though he did sup ply bread.

Many times the most im por tant thing one can do as a friend is sim ply 
to be pres ent when needed, be ing care ful not to gos sip, teach or criti cize,
but to lis ten and give en cour age ment. You will then be seen as a friend, and
your words will be life to the one in need.

He who cov ers a trans gres sion seeks love, but he who re peats a mat -
ter sepa rates in ti mate friends. (Prov erbs 17:9)

If we re peat some things even when they are true, our words can
sepa rate friends. There fore, if we are go ing to win friends, we must learn to
keep our mouths closed, our ears open, and our hearts pure. Gos sip, in the
end, will al ways de stroy friend ships.

There is an other as pect of friend ship:

Faith ful are the wounds of a friend . . . (Prov erbs 27:6)

To be a true friend, there will be times when we must of fer cor rec -
tion. I have friends who cor rected me in the Lord, and it was their sin cere
con cern in do ing so that proved their friend ship to me. A true friend can
come on the ba sis of re la tion ship and ex pect us to re ceive his cor rec tion
(even though it may hurt at the time). The Holy Spirit will pro vide the nec -
es sary guide lines in a min is try of friend ship. One such guide is know ing
when to be pres ent, and when to stay away. We can be come ob nox ious by
be ing around too much; a busy body is of ten an over zeal ous, mis guided
friend. We must re al ize that all prob lems are in tended to draw the party
con cerned closer to the Lord, and there fore our friend ship must never take
the place of the Lord in the per son’s life.

Showing Mercy

A very im por tant min is try of re la tion ship is that of “show ing
mercy.”
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. . . he who shows mercy, with cheer ful ness. (Ro mans 12:8)

The min is try of mercy is not in tended pri mar ily for friends, but for

neigh bors, ene mies and even for those who per se cute us. Mercy is to pro -

vide a bridge by which re la tion ship can be es tab lished be tween us and

those need ing Christ. The ac count in scrip ture of the good Sa mari tan is an

ex cel lent ex am ple of this min is try (Luke 10:30-37). There is not a sin gle

per son in the body of Christ who does not have grace to min is ter mercy be -

cause each one of us are Chris tians through the mercy of God. Since we

have re ceived mercy, God ex pects us to min is ter it to oth ers. In this way,

mercy of ten be comes the first step to ward build ing a re la tion ship with the

Lord by those who do not know Him.

Re mem ber the pris on ers, as though in prison with them, and those

who are ill- treated, since you your selves also are in the body. (He -

brews 13:3)

Blessed are the mer ci ful, for they shall re ceive mercy. (Mat thew 5:7)

Why does the Lord de sire mercy more than sac ri fice? Well, what -

ever a sac ri fice might cost one to give, it does not do any thing to es tab lish

re la tion ship. But to show mercy is to build re la tion ship. For ex am ple, to

show mercy by vis it ing the sick, peo ple in pris ons, wid ows, or phans, and

to do so not con sid er ing whether or not they are wor thy of our time, is to

help them build a bridge of re la tion ship to Christ. To those who may be

hard hearted, an ex pres sion of mercy can open a door for the Spirit of Christ 

to touch their lives with the re al ity of His love.

Helping Others

An im por tant min is try that can build re la tion ship is that of “helps.”

And God has ap pointed in the church, first apos tles, sec ond proph -

ets, third teach ers, then mira cles, then gifts of heal ings, helps, ad -

mini stra tions, vari ous kinds of tongues. (1 Cor in thi ans 12:28)

“Helps” is a vi tal part of every dea con’s min is try. Not eve ry one with 

the min is try of helps is a dea con, but I be lieve every dea con has the min is -

try of helps since it is a sup port ing min is try for the whole church. Eld ers

can only be ef fec tive to the ex tent they are sup ported by the help of men

and women in the as sem bly.
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. . . the house hold of Stepha nas . . . have de voted them selves for min -
is try to the saints . . . you also, be in sub jec tion to such men and eve -
ry one who helps in the work and la bors. (1 Cor in thi ans 16:15-16)

“Helps” is one way to share in an other’s min is try, and we are able to
“help” in more ways than we imag ine. For ex am ple, we help by shar ing
with oth ers the natu ral things that God has given us, such as money, trade
skills, our time, as well as any serv ice that we will ingly give to sup port to
the church. Sup pose there were five peo ple in the church who could do all
the min is try per fectly. Since all needs would be met by these five, eve ry -
body else could sit back and do noth ing. In that case, there would be very
lit tle re la tion ship es tab lished or a build ing of lives to gether in the body.
There fore, God sees that in di vidu ally we are de fi cient. As each one then
sup plies what he, or she, has been given, needs are met and re la tion ships
es tab lished, and we more clearly rec og nize our  need for one an other.

God had a pur pose for each one of us when we were in our mother’s
womb, and He de pos ited in us cer tain skills and la tent tal ents. These are the 
tools of our “help” min is try in the church. The min is try of “helps” is a vi tal
part of all life ac tiv ity in the church. Women are a rich bless ing in their
roles of “help ers” in the church.

I com mend to you our sis ter P{hoebe, who is a ser vant of the church
. . . that you help her in what ever mat ter she may have need of you,
for she her self has also been a helper of many, and of my self as well.
(Ro mans 16:1-2)

Greet Mary, who has worked hard for you. (Ro mans 16:6)

In deed, true com rade, I ask you also to help these women who have
shared in my strug gle in the cause of the gos pel, to gether with Clem -
ent also, and the rest of my fel low work ers, whose names are in the
book of life. (Philip pi ans 4:3)

More than bet ter dea cons or bet ter elders, a church needs the whole
body to func tion. There is a deli cate bal ance of pri ori ties re quired in the
min is try of helps. This is seen in the story of Mary and Mar tha. Mar tha was 
so help- oriented in the hori zon tal di men sion that she ne glected her ver ti cal
re la tion ship to the Lord. Our re la tion ship to the Lord has to al ways be first.
One New Tes ta ment fam ily who prac ticed a bal anced min is try of helps was 
Aquila and Pris cilla. They were a con sis tent help to Paul’s min is try; and no 
doubt many deep re la tion ships of the early church were es tab lished in their
home. Who ever would as pire to any di rec tive min is try in the church
should see “helps” as a valid start ing point. Philip helped at ta bles; be cause
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of his faith ful ness, he later be came an evan gel ist. Twenty- five years later
we find him with a church in his home, and his fam ily func tion ing with him 
in min is try. It all be gan with the min is try of helps re lated to the needs of
some women. Over the years my wife and I have been greatly helped in our 
min is try by those who as sisted us to care for our men tally handi capped
son.

Blessing Others

We can build re la tion ship sim ply by speak ing well of oth ers, by
bless ing them with our words.

Bless those who per se cute you; bless and curse not. (Ro mans 12:14)

. . . when we are re viled, we bless . . . (1 Cor in thi ans 4:12)

One mean ing of the word bless ing is, “to speak well of.” Some one
might raise the ques tion, “Can I speak well of that per son? How are they in
the Lord? Do they really obey Him? do I wait till they ap pear to be walk ing
right eously be fore I speak well of them?” But the com mand ment says to
speak well of those who per se cute you. It doesn’t say to only bless those
who are walk ing with the Lord. God has or dained that His peo ple in herit
bless ings through His grace. Bless ings that we do not de serve. The lesser is 
blessed by the greater (He brews 7:7). When we re ceive bless ings from
God, He ex pects us to bless oth ers in turn. That is the prin ci ple of bless ing.
When we see a brother or sis ter who is  not walk ing as they should with the
Lord, the ten dency is to be criti cal of them. There is a time to cor rect, but
there is also a time to bless. We do not have to honor what they are do ing
wrong, but we can bless that which is good in their life to en cour age them.
For ex am ple, we may know a brother with deep prob lems in his life, but we 
can say, “Praise the Lord, brother, the tes ti mony and scrip tures you gave
the other night really en cour aged me.” We en cour age and bless him in that
which is good, not point ing to what is lack ing. It can be a chal lenge to bless
those who per se cute us. To bless when you are re viled lays a foun da tion to
build re la tion ship. Je sus called lit tle chil dren to Him self and blessed them.
I don’t know what really hap pened, but I sus pect that a re la tion ship was
started that God hon ored and worked out later in their lives. A pri mary pur -
pose God has in all His deal ings with us is that in the end He might bless us. 
These bless ings flow out of our re la tion ship with Him. Hus bands and
wives are com mit ted to each other by their mar riage re la tion ship, which is
deep ened as they bless one an other.
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Not re turn ing evil for evil, or in sult for in sult, but giv ing a bless ing
in stead; for you were called for the very pur pose that you might in -
herit a bless ing. (1 Pe ter 3:9)

It re quires faith to bless some one when their short com ings are
clearly evi dent.

By faith Isaac blessed Ja cob and Esau, even re gard ing things to
come. (He brews 11:20)

It doesn’t take faith to speak evil of some body, or even to speak
truth. But it re quires faith to bless be cause bless ing is based on the fu ture.

Rejoicing and Weeping with Others

There is min is try in “re joic ing and weep ing” with oth ers.

Re joice with those who re joice, and weep with those who weep. (Ro -
mans 12:15)

This speaks of per sonal in volve ment where we iden tify with oth ers
by shar ing their sor rows and joys.

That there should be no di vi sion in the body, but that the mem bers
should have the same care for one an other. And if one mem ber suf -
fers, all the mem bers suf fer with it; if one mem ber is hon ored, all the
mem bers re joice with it. (1 Cor in thi ans 12:25-26)

To re joice or weep with oth ers is to iden tify with them in the depths
of their emo tion. For ex am ple, the rich ness of an other’s min is try is some -
thing we should re joice in. By do ing so, we iden tify with and sup port that
per son. If God uses some one else rather than us to min is ter, we are not to
sulk or be an gry. In stead, we should en cour age that per son by re joic ing for
them and thereby build re la tion ship. I en cour age young Chris tians to re -
joice with one an other in the de vel op ment of their min is tries so that they
grow and ma ture by mu tual en cour age ment.

But even if I am be ing poured out as a drink of fer ing upon the sac ri -
fice and serv ice of your faith, I re joice and share my joy with you all. 
And you too, I urge you, re joice in the same way and share your joy
with me. (Philip pi ans 2:17-18)

When I re joice as a per son, my whole be ing par tici pates. I clap my
hands, joy is in my heart, and my mind is think ing of good things; eve ry -
thing in me is re joic ing in har mony with the words of my mouth. An as -
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sem bly should re joice in the Lord in the same man ner with each mem ber
par tici pat ing. True wor ship not only hon ors the Lord, but it en cour ages and 
strength ens oth ers to do so as well.

Fi nally, my breth ren, re joice in the Lord. To write the same things
again is no trou ble to me, and it is a safe guard for you. (Philip pi ans
3:1)

When saints gather to gether, the first ob jec tive is to re joice in the
Lord. You may say, “That sounds good, but I really don’t know what I can
re joice in to day; I have noth ing but prob lems.” Well, re joice in the Lord an -
yay! Our eyes are to be on Him, not on our prob lems. Thanks giv ing should
be the ba sis of be gin ning every meet ing. We re joice in the Lord, not in cir -
cum stances.

Re joice in the Lord al ways; and again I will say, re joice! (Philip pi -
ans 4:4)

The joy of the Lord is our strength, and re joic ing in Him is to be our
life style.

We should also weep with one an other in times of grief and af flic -
tion. What hap pens when you go to some one in sor row and pour out your
heart in com fort and sym pa thy, weep ing with them? Con fi dence and re la -
tion ship are es tab lished be tween you. As a re sult, bonds of love are
strength ened. When great sor row arises from an event that seems to spell
de feat in some one’s life, there can be a ma tur ing in that per son if their sor -
row is em braced by the com pas sion of an other.

Now we who are strong ought to bear the weak nesses of those with -
out strength and not just to please our selves. Let each of us please
his neigh bor for his good, to his edi fi ca tion. For even Christ did not
please Him self; but as it is writ ten, “The re proaches of those who
re proached Thee fell upon Me.” (Ro mans 15:1-3)

One thing that will hin der the build ing of qual ity re la tion ships is
pride. It is pos si ble to be proud and be un aware of it; when we are too timid
to speak, or afraid to show our emo tions, it can be pride that hin ders us. We
may say that we are too shy or hum ble, but it is of ten pride that pre vents us
from shar ing emo tions with oth ers.
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Being a Comfort

Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, the Fa ther
of mer cies and God of all com fort; who com forts us in all our af flic -
tions so that we may be able to com fort those who are in any af flic -
tion with the com fort with which we our selves are com forted by
God. (2 Cor in thi ans 1:3-4)

The Holy Spirit is our Com forter. We re flect His na ture when we
min is ter com fort to oth ers. To have this min is try, we must be pre pared to go 
through tri als in or der to ex pe ri ence the com fort of God. Through this we
learn how to com fort oth ers. Our prob lems and dis tresses in the end be -
come the means of min is ter ing com fort to oth ers. We can not give some -
thing to some one that we don not pos sess our selves. Once we have
ex pe ri enced the lift ing of a heavy bur den in our own life by the Lord, we
are en cour aged to ful fill the law of Christ by bear ing the bur dens of other
be liev ers.

Being a Peacemaker

One of the most im por tant min is tries for es tab lish ing re la tion ship is
be ing a peace maker. Some may think a peace maker is one who comes be -
tween war ring par ties and stops the fight ing. They equate God’s peace to
an ar mi stice. How ever, His peace comes only as His gov ern ment is es tab -
lished in hearts. Peace is not an ab sence of war, but the ac tive pres ence of
God’s gov ern ment in lives. His king dom is love, joy and peace. 

Blessed are the peace mak ers, for they shall be called sons of God.
(Mat thew 5:9)

God is a peace maker for He sent His Son to rec on cile re bel lious and
sin ful man kind to Him self As His chil dren we are to be like our Fa ther and
pur sue peace with all men. When an open rift ex ists be tween two broth ers,
there can arise a root of bit ter ness that will de file others. The role of peace -
mak ing is to bring each heart into sub mis sion to the Lord, who is the Prince 
of Peace. The is sue is  not nec es sar ily de ter min ing whether one party is
right and the other is wrong, but rather that they both sub mit to the Lord’s
gov ern ment. Eve ry one in the church can have a min is try of peace if their
life is un der the gov ern ment of Christ. A child can be a peace maker at 
home, just as a par ent can be a peace maker be tween chil dren. The first
place in the church the en emy seeks to at tack is lead er ship; he at tempts to
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di vide the over se ers so they would be un able to func tion to gether. One rea -
son for plu ral ity of lead ers is to en sure that each one is shep herded by his
broth ers from the wiles of the devil so that the peace of God among them is
pro tected.

But the wis dom from above is first pure, then peace able, gen tle, rea -
son able, full of mercy and good fruits, un wav er ing, with out hy poc -
risy. and the seed whose fruit is right eous ness is sown in peace by
those who make peace. (James 3:17-18)

It may re quire many dif fi cult cir cum stances, testings and deal ings of 
God in our lives in or der to de velop the gen tle ness, mercy, and wis dom we
need to func tion as peace mak ers. When we at tempt to bring peace with out
these vir tues, all we do is med dle; our spirit must be groomed with peace.

Being an Exhorter

We can de velop and strengthen re la tion ships with others through ex -
hort ing and en cour ag ing them. Not eve ry one is a pas tor or teacher, but
every mem ber of Christ’s body can bring forth the word of God to en cour -
age and ex hort oth ers. We may all have the spirit of proph ecy, but only a
few will have the gift of proph ecy and even fewer yet are proph ets. In the
same way there will be de grees of ex hor ta tion. At first one may only share
a verse of scrip ture, or a sim ple tes ti mony of what God has done in his life.
As one grows in Christ their words will be come more sub stan tial. In time,
they will give di rec tive ex hor ta tion as their words be come more spe cific
than gen eral. Their ex hor ta tion will speak to what is needed in cer tain
lives, and thereby build re la tion ship with them. Ex hor ta tion is a sup ple -
ment to the teach ing min is try of the church. It is vi tal to keep such a min is -
try as ex hor ta tion. We can only min is ter ac cord ing to the meas ure of grace
given us. Ex hor ta tion can in time grow into a pub lic min is try of the word,
but this must come from the anoint ing of God.

There fore en cour age one an other, and build up one an other . . . (1
Thes sa lo ni ans 5:11)

The place to be gin ex hort ing is on prom ises from His word that God
has made real to you. When God reveals a truth from the scrip tures, it is
made known to the church. Re la tion ship is built as we are faith ful to speak
the word that God gives us, so that oth ers can be edi fied by it. If I have a
per sonal need, and God quick ens a verse of scrip ture to some one con cern -
ing my need. As he brings forth the word and I am helped, I will have
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greater con fi dence in that per son since God has used him in my life. Thus, I 
be come more closely re lated to him.

And be yond all these things put on love, which is the per fect bond of
unity. And let the peace of God rule your hearts, to which in deed you 
were called in one body; and be thank ful. Let the word of Christ
richly dwell within you, with all wis dom teach ing and ad mon ish ing
one an other with psalms and hymns and spiri tual songs, sing ing
with thank ful ness in your hearts to God. (Co los sians 3:14-16)

And let us con sider how to stimu late one an other to love and good
deeds, not for sak ing our own as sem bling to gether, as is the habit of
some, but en cour ag ing one an other; and all the more, as you see the
day draw ing near. (He brews 10:24-25)

Breaking Bread Together

When we were born into the king dom of God, we en tered into a
Father- son re la tion ship. The sig nifi cance of that re la tion ship is of ten not
real to us at first, and only later through spiri tual growth in our lives do we
be gin to cry out, “Abba, Fa ther,” when this father- son re la tion ship be -
comes es tab lished in our hearts. Re la tion ship with other be liev ers in the
church is much the same. Our first con cept of be ing a part of a lo cal body is
that of “join ing a church.” How ever, we soon learn that much more is in -
volved. We are re lated to gether as mem bers of a liv ing or gan ism. We are to
be “bone of bone” and “flesh of flesh” with one an other. Since our natu ral
ten dency is to go our own way, God be gins to deal with this spirit of in de -
pend ence. “Just me and Je sus” is not the way of ma tur ity. He works to
bring us into a de pend ent re la tion ship with oth ers. A ce ment ing of lives to -
gether can Take place at the com mun ion ta ble once the sig nifi cance of this
serv ice is un der stood. We can not par take if there is any thing in our heart
against an other brother or sis ter. Break ing bread to gether in a com mun ion
serv ice is a very im por tant prac tice for home church meet ings (Acts 2:46).
It is a time of cele brat ing our life to gether around the Lord who has made us 
one body in Him. If peo ple are be ing saved, and the church is grow ing in
num bers, we are prone to say that all is well. On the other hand, God looks
to see how well re la tion ship is be ing es tab lished among His peo ple. Are
they be ing con formed to His im age? Do they love one an other? Is there
true fel low ship be tween the mem bers? Is the em pha sis of min is try cen tered 
around the per son of His Son (He brews 1:1-2)? These are the im por tant
meas ures of growth.
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Since there is one bread, we who are many are one body; for we all
par take of the one bread. (1 Cor in thi ans 10:17)

Walking in Humility

Wa ter flows down hill. God’s river of anoint ing flows down upon the 
lowly and hum ble.

Be de voted to one an other in broth erly love; give pref er ence to one
an other in honor. (Ro mans 12:10)

Pride of any kind will hin der our fel low ship with oth ers. Min is tries
of re la tion ship can only oc cur be tween par ties who do not think too highly
of them selves.

Do noth ing from self ish ness or empty con ceit, but with hu mil ity of
mind let each of you re gard one an other as more im por tant than
him self. (Philip pi ans 2:3)

. . . all of you, clothe your selves with hu mil ity to ward one an other,
for God is op posed to the proud, but gives grace to the hum ble.
Hum ble your selves, there fore, un der the mighty hand of God, that
He may ex alt you at the proper time. (1 Pe ter 5:5-6)

We re quire God’s grace to min is ter life to oth ers, and it takes grace
to re ceive in put from oth ers, es pe cially from those who “rub us the wrong
way.” He gives us this grace as we hum ble our selves be fore Him and sub -
mit to one an other. Hu mil ity does not just ap ply to spiri tual things, but also
to all the prac ti cal af fairs of eve ry day life. Un til we come to a lowly place
we will not be fruit ful in win ning the con fi dence of oth ers. Just as pride
will de stroy godly re la tion ships, so hu mil ity is the valid start ing point for
de vel op ing a min is try of re la tion ship.

Shaped, Fitted and Bonded Together

You also, as liv ing stones, are be ing built up as a spiri tual house . . .
(1 Pe ter 2:5)

The fol low ing graphic il lus tra tion shows what takes place as con -
verts to Christ are built to gether by fel low ship and re la tion ship into lo cal
ex pres sions of the body of Christ. The fol low ing verbs, when com bined
with the words “one an other,” ex press the re la tional dy nam ics by which
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mem bers are bonded to gether in Christ: be de voted to one an other; be kind
to; be hon est with; en cour age; bear with; for give; pray for; con fess to;
serve; care for; be pa tient with; show pref er ence to; com fort; ad mon ish;
honor; bless and build up. These are the in gre di ents of the di vine ce ment
that bonds be liev ers to gether in re la tion ship, quali ties that are best de vel -
oped in a home church en vi ron ment.

From whom the whole body, be ing fit ted and held to gether by that
which every joint sup plies, ac cord ing to the proper work ing of each
in di vid ual part, causes the growth of the body for the build ing up of
it self in love. (Ephe si ans 4:16)

Conclusion

. . . . Christ Je sus Him self be ing the cor ner stone in whom the whole
build ing be ing fit ted to gether is grow ing into a holy tem ple in the
Lord; in whom you also are be ing built to gether into a dwell ing of
God in the Spirit. (Ephe si ans 2:20-22)

Our whole life, both the secu lar and spiri tual, can be come a min is try
that reaches out to build re la tion ships with oth ers in the church. We are not
to only ac quire pas sive quali ties of char ac ter, but we are to re lease these
vir tues in min is tries of life to oth ers. That which we are taught through the
foun da tion min is tries and read in the word of God, we are to prac tice in
min is tries of re la tion ship. This is how the church is built.


